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The main event is almost here. 

Book your place on the water to see these amazing
AC75s competing for the Cup.

Priced from $549* for 3 nights. 
But what boat do I choose?

T H E  A M E R I C A ' S  C U P
S 0  W H I C H  B O A T  D O  W E  C H O O S E ?



Get out under sail on a 50ft monohull. These
combine comfort and style with the magic of
wind power. Joining the sailing community on the
water during this world class event will be a once
in a lifetime experience. This yacht has a capacity
of 18 per vessel, has a full cash bar with snacks
and on board toilets.

For the ultimate America’s Cup experience book
your spot on one of two IACC America’s Cup
yachts. Steeped in history these vessels will
provide you with an opportunity for a pre/post
race sail (conditions permitting) and a truly
unique vantage point to watch the racing.  The
yachts have a capacity for 30 passengers per
vessel. A picnic lunch and non alcoholic drink is
included.

Soak up the race atmosphere in comfort on Te
Maki, the large powered cat with a range of
indoor and outdoor spaces, including rooftop
deck, for maximum viewing opportunities. Along
with a fully licensed bar for refreshments, and
light food options, there will be a live radio
commentary to supplement the live action.
Maximum capacity: 200

The America's Cup for everyone's budget

*Prices are per person share twin and include 3 nights in a 3 or 4 star central city hotel with breakfast, a guided
tour of the new All Blacks Experience and an afternoon of exciting sailing action on the Waitemata Harbour.  

3 night packages from NZ$549*
50ft Sailing Fleet

3 night packages from $599*
AC68 & AC41
IACC Yachts

3 night packages from $699*

Te Maki

 ALMOST FULL


